
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 4:15; sunset, 7:21.
Poorly dressed, unidentified man

found dead in alley in rear of Strand
theater.

Edw. Coliine, 3516 Palmer av.,
robbed of $40 diamond pin." -

N.,J. Walberschied, 4039 Dickens
av., driver fire engine No. 68, dead of
injuries received Saturday when he
fell under engine when horse stum--blc- d.

Burglars got $200 worth of jewel-
ry, from home of Fred Darrity, 9850
Prospect av.

John Hays Hammond, speaking at
First Methodtst church, advocated a
world court to settle international

' disputes.
Rev. Jas. S. Stone, St James' Epis-

copal church, in "preparedness ser-

mon called congress "the shame of
i America."

Policeman Chas. Bennett plunged
into lake, foot of Ohio St., and res
cued drowning man. So modest
about it he did not-eve- n make report.

A. L. Matteson, Morris, III., and
Henry Hurd, Decatur, identified pic
tures at detective bureau of wire
tappers" who got $28,000 from them.

John Hoppa, 1411 Wicker Park pi.,
dead. Fought fist battle in alley near
home." Pohce seeking unidentified
slsiycr

Wm. Radtke, 1330 S. Tripp av., se-

verely wounded by revolver. He says
burglar did it; police scent woman
in the case.

Bomb blew up saloon of Cuiseppi
Cuzzoni, 732 W. Taylor. Philiberto
Bassatto, 729 Taylor, held. Had
threatened Cuzzoni.

Theodore Roosevelt favorite in bet-
ting on Republican presidential can-
didate.

Police excoriated by Rev. M. P.
, Boynton, Woodlawn Baptist church,

for allowing gambling to-- remain
open.

Antonia Ryjiel, 943 N. Robey,
killed by auto of Otto Schultz, 2142
Canton av., driven by Frank Peck.

Joey Miller, 7, 2706 Ward, serious-
ly hurt by auto driven by Ardelle
Barnes, 4425 Dover sL, while trying
to board car at Southport avr and
Clark.

E. Sullivan, 1542 W. 25th, suicide".
Gas. No reason known.

Sophie Krasinski, 3, 8336' Green
Bay av., run over by auto driven by
Mary Ostenfelt, Lafayette pky. -

Coimt Buena Esperanza, Madrid,
Spain, visiting Chicago, says its cli-

mate and parks are best
George Kohmke, 18, 114th and

Lake Calumet, hurt when motorcycle
hit mail box at 90th and Commercial.

Anton Sarbar, 2147 S. Crawford
av., cut his throat Dead. . Has hemV
unable to sleep.

m

Peterson Furniture Co., 1048 Be-
lmont av., robbed of $765 bv safe- -
blowers.

Mrs. Sadie Whitehead lwn iAair
found suffering from gas poisoning!
May die.

Elizabeth Caborello, Gary, Ind.,
took poison in bathroom of home
Dead.

Thomas 'Wall, held at Desplaines
st station on charge of having mur--
dered roommate,. Louis Kelley, 20
Aberdeen st

Juvenile Potective ass'n complain-
ed to Mayor Thompson that Cadillac
cafe, 2136 Wabash av., was selling
booze on Sunday.

Body of Frank Schultz, Whiting,
Ind., found in woods near home
hanging to tree. Suicide, police be-
lieve.

Eugene Dugdale, 5206 S. Western
av., hit by auto at 95th and Thrnnn
while riding motorcycle.

John Traub, 2703 W. Division, shot
twiceJn auarrel with man nvprwnm.
On who was wife of both.

New $300,000 win? of Me rr.M hos
pital at 26th and Calumet av., com-
pleted yesterday.

Charles Bartell. 316 E. GarfifilH
blvd., badly hurt when motorcycle
turned over In South Chicago.


